
Mechanic*' Lien Act.
In connection with this measure youf 

executive--was placed in the ridiculous 
position of having the amendments aug 
guted by the committee it Medicine 
Hat adopted clause by clause, then a 
minority report that repudiated this 
and eoupled question* applicable to 
other piece* of legislation with this 
it-meurt1 referred to ua consequently we 

— were not in a position to definitely state 
objective of aatioaalliation of all the r.-quirements of the organised work

ers in this regard with the result that
Coal Mines Act. nothing was done by the legislature. nrwl)r fleeted publie school bourd will

- Sect»» 17 wan amended to provide the need f<* th- protection of wages be the aegot»«,on of a wage schedule Sf
A for the appointment of aa examining -f workers must l-e apparent to all, aad f°r P"bh' “d btgh school teachers. At

s' Jg hoard for the province on whieh there thi» convention should give to the in the present time the e.ty » t» the

The CANADIAN SHOE CO. Ltd. % slxk. zswsslz rssr :
j#» 1* terrain* qualifieatioas for mine man Botiding Trade* Protection Act. expi . Ueeember 31et- Usually teaeà- V
fa tger, overman, and fire bee®. Section 34 We were not able to get the govern- 'v *** Tw°r *n0t ^

- sue Hr,» A.. ml.. I— ». «« m-., ,.i„. ol tss. .. £ g
dav to the fifteenth dny of each month. ,he statutes that was not being en " exeeut.ve. nottied the in gf
both days inelusive. shall be paid o. the forced. While y„,„ secretary ... in Ed “ ^ " "
first Saturday after the 26th day of the monton during October a fatal accident 'nK. ™. *, . , ,, ug
same month, aad all wages earned from occurred due to faulty scaffolding, and ,.A procedure » the old y
thi sixteenth day to the hot day of I took the opportunity to take the mat «*"» boord rroomme^ti.g to tkwasw 
each month, both days taclnsive. shall t,r 0p with the Compensation Board, coofe^ncc of Mhool lrult^‘ lB valrary 
be paid an the first Saturday after the informing them that we required not t, * » . \ r, ** ’ m£
15th day of the following month.** The oaly eompemrati.,, for accidents but 222> iLTZZL.5 power given an employer to «.tain that with State Insurance w, believed S* JH . 5?
moneys due for doctors * fee® was re- safety provisions vould be more readily 
pealed. Bfcfety lamps must be examined made and enforced. We would reeom- 
by a person holding a first, second or mend that this convention press for the 
third class certificate. The two persons administration of this irieasure being
appointed by workmen to inspect a placed in tbe hands of the Compensa ‘‘l’! ^‘“nimumand uUuwiMsidMsto 
mine shall be or have bee. practical tion Board believing that by this means r, .C? ” *Bd °th" ^
miner*. The provisions for payment of we will secure for the workers on build jJ°v| oaderstood in teacher circles ... -■■■..................—st1 ----------------- ."i..1............. —

that an
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8A New School Board Inherits Press
ing Job of Negotiating Wage 

Schedule. A jfaptnf N?m ^rar*will finish stock-taking this week, and Saturday 
and Monday Specials will be exceptionally inter
esting to you. They will consist of all broken lines 
in every department, and at clearing prices. 
Conic in and look over our bargain tables, whether 

you buy or not

8A (Continued fro* Page One)

IA One of the first matter* of business 
that will demand tbe attention of the

% health effort.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS, 
AND OUR LOYAL EMPLOYEES 
WHO HAVE HELPED TO MAKE SO 
MANY FRIENDS AND PATRONS.

I L

10173 101 ST STREETNEXT TO JOURNAL
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The Boston Clothing Store

8 HART BROS.
Style Headquarters, Society-Brand Clothes 

and Walk-Over Shoeseral Alberta eitiee met ia Calgary a 
week ago and decided oa a 11.000 mini 
mum to $1,500 maximum for grad“ 
teachers aad other things in proportion. 
The Alliance all over Alberta demands

8
wage® are still far from being aatisfae- ings the aeeeiwary proteetion. 
tory, some months having oaly oae pay 
day and some three, this eonvention »HBgeecwegwMteweteiewMwgwecteeie

wages for these workers. We should ploye„ Bnd workmen a joint meeting mad, the goat long enough and fed 
also press for the ensetment of lepsl. of tfcoM> alîe,ted KB8 Held April. 191P. 
lion that would prevent men working wHen regulations acceptable to all were 
at the coal face until they have ob lgwd npOB wid n-gal.tions came into 
tained a certificate of competency from fof,e Xovember 1st. The administra

Electrical Protetcton Act.

ELECTRICAL
upon fine speeches and eulogies. They 
want to see some adequate wage money 
in the pay envelope, and are determined 
to see it. The schedule submitted by tbe 

ties of this measure was placed in the Alliance with $1,200 miuim 
• „ ■ M. hsotls of the Compensation Board and tlAOO maximum with a spread of six

No measure of relief wms adopted ,ft,r BB examination a member of the yeB„ is declared by school men to be 
for those workers who are en^ged ia r.lgary local of Electricians was ap- "the figure ,He teachers demand and ex- 
coatinwma occupations. The I»rd s Day painted inspector and ia now on the job. p^t to get. Their decision to refrain 
Act only provides protection for those Th, Medicine Hat resolutions of a fr„m signing any contracts antil the 
work,» who ordinarily work more than ChBrB,ter were laid before the schedule matter is adjusted show, clear
eight hours per day. ù hue with the Bxeeutive „f the Trades Congress, tbey iy that the teachers are apt scholar* ia 
labor proposals adopted ,a connection, „ „ follow,: Brt of aBioBized effort,
with the peace conference we would 
recommend that the incoming executive

SPECIALS
a board of examiner®.

One Day’s Best In Seven. and
Portable Electric Lamps—Silk and Glass Shades.

Special Offer 20 Per Cent Off
Hanging Electric. Lampe—White and fancy shade*

Special Offer 20% OffWar Times Election Act.
We ask for the repeal of the War 

he instructed to press for the adoption Times Election Act and substituting 
of a universal maximum 44 boor week th,„r<,r BB entir. lv „,w Bet providing 
for all workers in the province with fo, ekcfleB of r,,prwBt.tives by the 
provision» that win grant at least one proportional représentation system, of 
day’s rest ia seven. voting with grouped constitueneies, and

further that provision be made for 
This measure provides for the ap adult suffrage throughout Canada, 

pointment of an inspector by every city Freedom of Expression of Ideas, 
or town whose duty it shall be to re We request th. Trades sud Labor 
celve applications for assistance from Congress to at once demand of the Do- 
widows (or tbe wives of persons com m;„loa Government the repeal of all re- 
milled to the hospital for insane under strBiBiBg order» in connection with 
the insanity act and actually inmates :>ta-dom of speech and press, failing 
thereof) who have in their custody ehil , eomp|iance with request at the expira 
dren under the age of 15 years in the tioB 0f 60 dav a that the Dominion 
case of boys and 16 years in the ease of Trades Congroet hake the necessary 
girt* The superintendent of neglected ,«.p, to briBg aboll« a general strike 
-hildren upon receipt of the report may throughout th.1 Dominion for the en 
recommend to the Attorney General f,>rwro,nt „f our demand in this regard, 
that such weekly installments as may Public Health
he deemed necessary to grant relief be We „k for the nationalisation of the 
raid, one half of said amounts to be „!rdi,,i and mmii„E professions, also 
t«orne by tbe authorities of the city or „» jB„titution.-i pertaining to the health 
town as the ease may be. This Act iâ:ef y,, peopl,,. 
far too narrow and this eonvention 
might well give eonnidermtion to the 
measure approved at Medicine Hat.

1COAL
The Edmonton Co-Operative 

Association Ltd.

A beautiful assortment of White and Colored
SiadesI

8 Special Offer 20% OffAllowances to Mother*. are In the Coal Business

8AU orders delivered promptly
Best doable Coal

$H 00 Pe Ton
8Egg or Met Oosl $6.00 Per Toe 

Phones:
Office, 4767. Might, 51670 mr 6668. 
TERMS CASH ON DELIVER V

g Sommerville Hardware Co. Ltd.
10154 101st Street

8
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EDMUND P. JAEGER CO• 4
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS 

FURS
Altered, Cleaned. 

Manufactured, Remodelled, 
Repaired, Stored, Tanned. 

Expert Workmanship

9925 Jasper Avenue, Edmonton
(Next to J. H. Morris * Co., Grow re)
Phone 5622

PHONE 67 ftS
The little things »ro oftimee the 
that reveal th* hied aad character of 
the wait or cwtmn» yea are wearing. 

H. FLOWERS. THE TAILOR
his basiaooa Ae look after th* 
things to please his patrons..

and Fitting Booms at 
BaLdtag. Upstairs

1.. .
HAMUNION

make, il 
Hills--

Shep. WortPolitical Prisoners.
Whereas, there are at present liun 

deeds of men languishing in the jails
------------------- for no other crime than that they had

Another year haa passed aad we are the courage of their convictions, be it 
still in the position, iu connection with therefor resolved that this convention 
this measure, of having to report lack ..f the Alberta Federation of Labor de- 
ot administration, it seems as if no manda the release of all political prison- 
effort will be made by tbe authorities to rs, and be it further resolved that this 
give to those workers coming Within the convention approves the calling of a 
scope of this Ael that measure of relief general strike should other means fail 

: it provides. Our request that the min- to secure the end sought.
: imum wags be materially increased was I 
not granted but an amendment waa Realizing that if the Organized Labor 
adopted that provided for the appoint movemeat ia to afford that proteetion to 
ment of a commission ia each of the the worker* it should, it is. necessary 
four cities composed of a representative -hat a determined effort be made to 
of the government, a representative of bring the large numbers of workers, 
the employers and a representative of now outside, withiu our folds, and hav- 
tke worker* whose duty it shell be, upon i,g i, eiad that th* expense of eon- 

j a request being made by tbe employ

REGISTERED TRADE MARK

PAWTS HELP WANTED
and • jobIf re*

row eyes examined by th* beet methods thatl modern icieace afford*. The glass— we makeLines Pharmacy are right aad the prie* are right
U. A OPTICAL OO. 

100*3 101st Street,John H. Lines, Phm. B.
Jasper Ave. at 102nd 8L

gr Alberta

Our new locationey wear 
?r because 

made

PROMPTNESS
ACCURACY

INTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE 
AGENCYThis paper is printed by

Dredge * Crossland Limited
10123 100A Street Phone 6136

QUALITY General Detecti* Work MIGHT PATBOL SERVICE 
OSes Phone 5133 Might Pheme S1600 «41 Tagkr Bldg., Edraaoten. "

Our Watchwords
Phone 1633_ I ducting a successful campaign is more 

IB any industry, to sake an enquiry a*, the local organisations and Trades 
into tbe recommend as to the maximum Councils can meet and further that the 
hours to be worked aad the minimum j faBd, „f the American Federation of 
wage, that shall be paid. Up to.be 1 l*,», m Drg,d to grBnt financial as- 
tune of filing this report bo request for êetânce if, . . ...... for the organizing of those
an enquiry haa bee. made, thi. » due workers who can be organized into In- 
no doubt to tbe fact that Workers

i
I ternatioaal organizations, and further 

iug Within the scope of this act are wet ; ,hat the Trades and labor Congress be 
organized, consequently they are with urged to grant the sum of $500 to assist 
out the necessary maeh.nerv for making Ue work of orgmaimmg those workers 
the request. Every effort should be 
made to organize this section of th* 
workers as their position will undeebt- 
edly reflect itself on the rest of the or- 

• ganieed workers. Not only have the

«■■ for whom there is no International 
union and who will be required to be 
brought under a Federal Labor Charter. 

Foetal Employee®.
VBH BHI HHH Whereas, the Federation of Western

regulations relative to hours aad wages PoitBi Employees have been refused a 
been negated but sanitation, ventila charter from tbe Trades and Labor Con- 
tion and safety appliances aha, the grew o{ Canada, and 
regulations that notice* of accident, be whereas, the Albert. Federation of 

! Skd W1,h tlw inspector have bee. ig- i,bor aBd the loell aBd Ijlbor x|
norod, the percentage of mdiecs actual councils have accepted the affiliation of ^ 

] ly sent being very small. As the Com tki, organization, therefor be it re- 
pensation Board has tbe power to m^e rolT^ that thl> AlberU Federation of 
regulations for «fety and w.U he ap- ijtbor request the Dominion Trade.

! pointing inspector, te «force «me, .a Coegrew, to grant a charter to the West 
I iras with our previous request for ecu era Fœtal Employees, 
t ralization of administration, we would The,,, m.ttr„ „„ dealt with u 
recommend that the government be th, following r,..K)rt; 
urged to place the admiaiatration of 
this measure in their head®.

Régula ti

The
8Grem Wtsraa Gmisem Company Ltd
ifEsc

if

if
if
if
ifSUBSCRIPTION ORDER

(Please write plainly) AifOn my return to tbe office I have 
looked earefixjly into the resolutions for 
warded with'vour letter. I will be glad if 

The Provincial Secretary under whose to receive at your convenience, the full 
department this measure romes assured report of your Federation convention. 
us that our request for examinations Relative to the War Times Election fg 
had in a measure been met and a mem Act: I have been given to understand Sr 
hA of the Morion Pieture Projection -hat action will bit taken on the repeal if 
Englaeers waa bow ou his staff. No ae- of this I will do nil that lies in my 5 

cm was taken by him regarding fire power to aid in that direction. I agree SP 
eseapes from fly galleries or safety «j> with you relative to the proportional 8 
plianeee for counter weights This mat- representation but without farther ie- M 
ter was taken up with the Compensa -tractions front other»grts of the eoun- ”

I tion Board and your secretary acrom try am doubtful whether we would be 
nauied one of the members of that justified ia initiating a request for this, 

i hoard through most of the theatres ia Your second resolutions re freedom of 
! 'Vearr and we are assured that rrgu- -tpression of ideas: It is mv opinion 
lirions have been made whieh all the that these orders-in-eouneil w'ill be re- 
rheutres in the province will be re
quired to put into operation.
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EDMONTON FREE PRESS,

101 Parvis Bldg., Edmonton.
Sirs: Enclosed please find one dollar ($1) for one year's 

subscription to EDMONTON FREE PRESS.
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Street Addrees .
8

City or Town._____ ____ _________ _________________
Make all Cheques, Money Orders or Postal Notes payable 

at par to EDMONTON FREE PRESS. %
(Continued on Page Three)

Serait-

New Year s
Greetings

0

We sincerely appreciate thç valued business 
whieh has been accorded us by the people of 
Kdmonton and surrounding country during the 
past year. It is with a feeling of optimism we 
enter into 1920, and we extend to everyone

A Most Happy and Prosperous 
New Year

The Northern Hardware
Company Limited

3 City Stores [M.ia stars: 
Jasper sod 99th

-------- 1013—4461
Jasper and 103rd 3L 
Phones 4434—*43»
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HERE’S YOUR CHANCE
to bti^ a Divanette at a hig saving—Provide your home with a span bed 
room—having an attractive Settee during the daytime. Regular ÇCfl f)A 
price $75.00. Friday's Special....................  .......-.....................- .........vUU.W

BLOWEY-HENRY Co.
9905 JASPER PHONE 8355
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.."HomeofEleobical 
- Medchandise -1

I BURNHAM'FRITH 
ELECTRIC CO. LTD.

I JASPER AVE 8 104 ST 
1 * PHONE 6135 -
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